Longitudinal jitter analysis of linear accelerator electron gun by Mingshan, Liu et al.
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FIG. 9. Beam energy, energy spread and phase at A0  
FIG. 10. Beam normalized emittance  
Consequently, bunching efficiency from gun to A0 
exit on Linac changed greatly by 54.70% (from maximum 
83.15% to minimum 28.45%), as shown in Fig 11.  
Fig 11: Bunching efficiency 
 
A comparison between maximum and minimum values of 
beam parameters is given in Table 1.    
 
TABLE 1. Comparison of beam parameters 
 
From simulation results, it is obvious that electron 
gun trigger timing longitudinal jitter, affects beam 
performance including the beam size (profile), average 
energy, energy spread, emittance and phase of reference 
particle. The simulation results of beam performance are 
different apparently; the maximum and minimum 
percentage difference of beam size, average energy, energy 
spread, phase of reference particle and XY- emittance is; 
100%, 13.27%, 42.24%, 7.79% and 65.01%, 86.81%, 
respectively. Therefore, electron trigger timing is adjusted 
to optimize electron beam longitudinal position for both 
good beam performance and storage ring reception for 
high operation efficiency. 
In an injector, it is necessary to control and lessen 
perturbation of electronic components for good beam 
performance; the electron gun trigger timing is more 
possible to be changed due to many invisible factors. In 
this paper, PARMELA simulations were done by changing 
gun trigger timing to analyze beam performance which 
was approximately agreeable to routine operation. It is 
concluded that any jitter in electron gun will deteriorate 
beam performance and affect the injection rate. On the 
other hand, this simulation is helpful for operator to obtain 
or improve beam performance by optimizing trigger time 
finely in the bunching process. 
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Beam 
profile 
(cm) 
Average 
energy 
(MeV) 
Energy 
spread 
(%) 
Phase 
(deg) 
 
Emittance 
(mm.mrad) 
X Y 
Min ≤1X1 46.60 6.89 116.99 77.91 85.16 
Max ≥2X2 53.73 11.93 126.88 222.72 641.61 
